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To cover before we get you all home…

• What I think you’ve heard today?

• How I got involved with NAIC audit & why I’m still a fan?

• Where have we come from?

• Where are we now?

• What does the future hold?

• Some conclusions

• Some challenges for our own NAIC community



What I think you’ve heard today
• Intermediate care is diverse:

• Location of care, composition, leadership and skill mix of teams, 
route of entry, criteria, organisation(s) delivering, degree of 
integration

• Can be complex to navigate even within one locality – with 
“acronym soup”

• Can be made simpler and slicker with trusted assessors and 
single points

• But all models have largely similar aims and targeted at 
similar groups for similar reasons

• It seems to work

• It seems to be good value for money

• Patients seem to like and value it

• It can hold the key to many system problems



What I think you’ve heard today

• We only have maybe half the capacity we need

• Capacity hasn’t increased to keep up with demand and 
demographics

• Balance still skewed heavily to “step down”/post-acute
• Though “straight from front door” arguably is “step up”

• Response times/waits getting longer

• Big variations in capacity and response depending on 
where you live

• Still needs more prominence in commissioning plans 
and in discussions on integration and person centred 
care



How I got involved with the audit

• Why I am still a huge fan and promoter of it?

• Why it mattered to me in all my professional and clinical 
leadership/policy roles?

• Why it matters to patients I look after?

• And multidisciplinary teams I work with?

• And to every part of the adult health and social care system?

• Why the current context means it’s never been more important?



Where have we come from?
NAIC started in 2012

• Policy context in 2013
o “Halfway Home” (2009)

o No updates to intermediate care specific policy since then, however… 

• 5 year forward view was about to be published (October 2014)
o New models of care (amongst other areas!)

o Focus on prevention and public health

• Population and service context then. (Hasn’t changed!)
o Ageing population 

o Frailty / cognitive impairment

o Living with dementia / multiple long term conditions

o Functional impairment and rehab as “core business” 

o Delayed Transfers of Care (including NAO report on “real numbers”)

o Pressure on acute services

o Better care fund

o Focus on integration, collaboration,  person centred care, care closer to home, place 
base approaches

• NAIC had run for 2 years – already a valuable source of information



Where have we come from? 
Last 5 years

• Five Year Forward View
o Emphasised out of hospital care but difficult to deliver

o System seems stuck perhaps due to structure (commissioner vs provider) and 
payment systems that favour secondary care

o Of new models of care – enhanced care in care homes has had some success

• Multiple other new initiatives
o Vanguards

o Better Care Fund

o NAO report on delays/preventable admissions

o National initiatives on DTOCS

o Kings fund reports on hospital beds and community services

o Health watch reports “safely home” and “readmissions”

o ECIP/NHSI work on flow and “winter pressures” 

o STPs

o Accountable Care Systems (then Integrated Care Systems)

o Strategic Commissioning Groups/ Integrated Care Providers

o Primary care Home



9 components of care: 10th = integration
IC has role in several

Oliver D et al 

King’s Fund 2014



Where are we now?

• 2017 the “worst winter” / winter all year long!
o Impact upon elective programme – cancellations on a 

large scale
o Impact upon emergency admissions
oMissing A&E 4-hour wait target
o2017 backlog still not cleared

• Contribution of intermediate care (NAIC 2018)
oVisibility on these important services at transition points 

of care and support
oClear evidence intermediate care is effective 

(standardised clinical outcome measure)
oHuge variation in commissioning and provision evident
o Scale of provision hasn’t changed



Where are we now?
Relative scale of secondary care and intermediate 
care

A&E attendances/100k pop Emergency admissions/100k pop

Crisis referrals/100k pop Home referrals/100k pop

Bed referrals/100k pop Re-ablement/100k pop



Where are we now?
Progress with integration

“The intermediate care function should be managed in an integrated way. 
Integration can and should exist at several levels – strategic, operational 
and performance management.” (Page 11) of Halfway Home

• NAIC gives indication of progress with integration on all levels:-

o Strategic – progress being made but still a way to go on certain 
aspects e.g. single manager co-ordinating intermediate care across 
the patch 

o Operational – tested out with providers e.g. development of trans-
disciplinary roles, integration with wider community services

o Performance management – tested out with commissioners e.g. 
performance goals being set for whole system



What does the future hold?
Patient demographics

Source: 

ONS

Long term conditions by age

From NAIC 2018
• Patients screened for 

frailty whilst in 
intermediate care
o Bed – 69%
o Home – 59%
o Re-ablement – 56% 

• Patients identified as 
having frailty in IC:-
o Bed – 60%
o Home – 62%
o Re-ablement – 46% 



What does the future hold?
Long term plan

• Social Care Green Paper expected – ensure that the care and support system is 

sustainable in the long-term

• NHS funding boost of £20.5bn (but need realism about how far that can go and 

whether its anywhere near enough)

• Matt Hancock “Prevention is Better than Cure” Vision

• NHS Long Term Plan expected December 2018 – out of hospital care expected to be a 

key strand, 3 key priorities for older people:-

o Ageing well (MDT) service

o Role for Urgent Community Response and Recovery Services (aka intermediate care) – recovery and 

rehabilitation closer to home

o Evidence based model of enhanced health in care homes

• Systematic screening for frailty of people aged over 65 in primary care since October 

2017

o eFI (c. 1 million people moderate and severe frailty identified)



What does the future hold?
Workforce (see King’s Fund, Nuffield, Health Fn today)

• Staffing challenges now as pressing as the financial challenges for 
the NHS:-

o Demand for staff to deliver services grown more quickly than 
new staff in the pipeline

o Policy decisions (cutting the nursing bursary, Brexit, etc)

o High vacancy / high turnover rates evident in NAIC

o High use of bank and agency (evident in NAIC)

o Therapy staff key to rehabilitation of older people

o Challenge for social care also

o Having the right number of staff with the right skills

o Challenges ability to provide safe care for patients



Conclusion

• We need continued visibility on these important services

• Listen to services users – experiences of services are good

• Intermediate care works – age is not a barrier to improving dependency

• The MDT sits at the heart of delivering services

• Use the findings, both nationally and locally, to make a difference

• Move to a population management approach – the audit can measure 

changes 

• Change in financial incentives and performance specifications necessary

• Move to outcomes focus &cross organisational responsibilities





Challenges for own practice community. How do we?.... 

• Advocate and awareness-raise better using all this evidence and good practice examples?
• More and better  I.C. should be a win/win/win “no brainer”

• Use the data better to:
• understand system performance?
• drive improvement & hit targets?
• foster integration & collaboration?

• Harness digital healthcare agenda to our advantage?

• Combat short lived serial “pilotitis”…

• Simplify complexity, reduce “acronym soup”?

• Move towards slicker, simpler access based on trust, single referrals and single access 
point?

• Stop arbitrary rules based on what providers want not what patients need or where they 
happen to be at time of referral?

• Shift balance a little more towards pre-admission/step up

• Work more closely with new primary care models e.g.
• Tackle avoidable internal and external delays & improve flow even when capacity in IC static
• Use workforce roles within multidisciplinary team more generically and flexibly whilst also getting 

people to add most value at top of their skills
• Do more to attract and retain workforce in local services. Including staff working across community, 

primary, secondary and social care boundaries or rotating between



My details

• Twitter @mancunianmedic

• David.Oliver@rcplondon.ac.uk

• David.Oliver@royalberkshire.nhs.uk

• D.Oliver@kingsfund.org.uk

• BMJ “acute perspective” column and responses 
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